
 2018 Library Visit Interview Form 

Library Name: RAN 
 
Certification Grade: One 
 
Date of visit: 6/22/18 
 
Library staff present at the visit: Peggy Potter 
 
SCLS staff present: Deb Haeffner 
 
Amount of time spent at visit: About 1.5 hours 
 
[Please limit this section to the answers to the specific questions, and include as much detail as 
possible. Report other information or observations in the “other information” section below 
 

1. What has your library done since our last visit that you’re really excited about? 

• Carpeting and new paint.  Getting the elevator fixed—but have to wait until next year.  

• Cut the SLP program from 3-4 programs because of budget cuts.  Used to get 100 
people for programs last year one program had no attendees.  Hoping for a new 
director who is great with children’s programming interest.  Someone has some spark 
and is interested in new things 
 

2. What are you looking forward to or working on for the year ahead, and what can SCLS 
do to support you? 

• Hoping to get next year’s grant in for next year, the budget approved and money to pay 
for elevator.  She will have records ready for new person to do annual report easily. 

• Hoping a new director will come in and shake it up.  Needs children’s programming.  
Adult programming doesn’t fly.  She has a good adult book club.  The library board 
supports the library but the community is cheap.  They do not give money easily—or at 
all.   

• Once the board announces her retirement that SCLS will help the board with the 
process.   

3. Anything else you’d like to share? 

•  
Other information gathered at the visit (interesting tidbits, general impressions of the library, or 
alternative topics): 
 
Peggy is retiring October 1, 2018 

• She manages to get about 10% average increase from the village.  The village pays for 
health and benefits so that’s not out of their budget plus they get cross border money so a 
good budget for collection.   

 
 


